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A NATIONAL lOSS.

Xbe NewIronsides Destroyed »rFire.

btf/Saturday night the/ United States
frigate New Ironsides was discovered
to be on fire, and, notwithstanding
every effort to check the flames, the vessel
wahtotally destroyed. For the past sixteen
months the iroa-olads and monitors have
been outof commission, and have beenlmd
np at League Island,-the owners or the
nremiseß granting permission to theGovern-
ment to nse the place for this pnrpose. , The
New Ironsides, the iron-clad Atlanta, and
the monitor Dictator were anchored in the
Delaware opposite the island, while, the
monitors were placed in the back channel.
Ab the anchorage ground, was not within
the limits of a Navy-Yard, there was no
enard of marines, and the safety of the
fleet was confided entirely to watchmen,
who were always on dnty at night. No
fires were allowed on board the vessel, ex-
cept in the engineers’ rooms, where small
stoves were treed for the .purpose of con-
densing the moisture and preventinginjury
to the machinery. i - ;

On' Saturday night-at nine o’clock, Mr.
Frederickson, the ship-keeper, made the
usual tour of the vessels, and found every-
thingin Order.' The fire onboard the New
Ironsides was as usual, and there was no-
thing to indicate danger of,any kind. But
beforehe had concluded his inspection of
the vessels his attention was attracted by
the smell Of burning wood. Hereturned to -
the New Ironsides. and discovered that
smoke was issuing from one of the hatches
aft of the engines. Mr. Frederickson at-
tempted to trace thefire andthusextinguish.
it,'but was prevented by the smoke, and he
atonce gave the alarm,and the few watoh-
men in charge of the other vessels endea-
vored, to prevent the spread of theflames by
battening thehatchways down.

Information was atonce despatchedto the
Navy Yard, but before a -tug could reach
lieague Island thefiames had burstthrough
the hatchway, and at midnight the vessel
wasamassofflame. In the meantime the
officers at the Navy Yardhad applied to the
steam engine companies in the lower sec-
tions of the city, and these promptly res-
ponded. The ShifflerSteam Engine, Frank-
lin Engine, Southwark Engine, Marion
Hose, Niagara Hose, and others whose
names escaped ns, reached the island soon
alter information was received that their
services would be required. Assistant En-
gineer MoCusker was ontheground, direct-
ing the movements ofthe companies. By the
time the firemen reached the island allhope
of saving the New Ironsides had been aban-
doned. Captain Irwin and Dr. Simons were
on hand immediately after the first alarm
wasgiven, and so soon as it was seen that
the Ironsides could not besaved the fi-emeu
wereso disposed as to protect the other ves-
sels.

The Dictator and Atlanta lay in close to
thewharf, while the Ironsides was abont ten
feet further in the stream, and, at one time,
it was believed that the two former would
share the fate of the frigate. The firemen,
however, working efficiently,not withstand-
ing the nnmerons obstacles encountered at
the island, succeeded in saving both vessels.
A portion of the wooden bridge leading to
the bulkhead of the wharfwas cut away, in
order toallow thesteam engineof theSiiiffler
to approach thewater.-audfrom thisposition
she was enabled to throw a stream upon the
Atlanta and Dictator. The other steamers
drew water from the ditches in the neigh-
borhood, but, as these were soon ex-
hausted, nothing more could be accom-
plished. At two o’clock yesterday morn-
ing the flames were, issuing from every
port hole and crevice of the frigate, and
the’brilliant light caused by the fire Illumi-
nated the sky miles from the scene. Toe
firemen remained in service until 11o’clock
yesterday morning, when the fire was still
burning on the Ironsides, but all danger to
the otber vessels had passed. The fire con-
tinued to burn all day yesterday, and, not-
withstanding the terrible storm raging
during the morning, alarge number of per-
sons visited the Beene. The hall of the
frigate still remained. The huge smoke
stack lay across the vesselr and at intervals
during theday the heavy iron plates on the
side became loosened and plunged into the
river. Towards evening, preparations were
made to tow the vessel to the flats, in order
that a portion of the iron plates could be
recovered in casethe frigate wentto the bot-
tom.

The origin of the fire is, of course, still a
mystery, but it isbelieved by those best in-
formed,-than it was-the work of an incen-
diary.

Albert Tounghatn and Alexander Sayers,
members of the Bluffier fire company, met
with aserious accident. ' assisting to
getthe wateron theburning iron-clad, they
both fell. 1 Mr. Tohhgham fell across a lad-
der'andgreatly, injured himself. He was
carried, into the cabin of the Dictator, where
he waskindiy attended to by the officers in
charge of that steamer. - Mr. Sayersfell be-
tween theIronsides and the Dictator, there
being justspace enough to admit him to
pass through into' the water. Hecame very
near drowning, but being a pretty good
switurner be managed to keep ' his head
above water until be was rescued by his
fellow firemen. He was soinewhat bruised
about his legs, body and arms, which he
didnot seem to mind as much as. the un-
expected cold drenching he hadreceived.

The Hew Ironsides was considered, the
best iron-clad in the American navy, hud,'
independentof her national reputation, she
was ,an especial favorite with Philadel-
phians. She was launchedfrom the yard Of
Cramp <fc Son,'on Saturday, May 20, 1862,
andCtne event was one of more than local
interest. The frigate was built of Pennsyl-
vania oak, and was 245 feet long, 67 feet 6
inohes beam, and 25 feet hold. She had two
floor timbersto eachframe, each40 feet long,
18 inches deep and 'l3 inches thick. The
balance of the frame was 10 inohes thick,
and tapered from 17} inches at the floor
head to 7 inches at the plank shear. The
space between the frames were fitted solid
from the keel to the plank shears, and were
caulked inside and out before the planks
wereput on. Her kelson consisted or eight
courses, 20 inches deep and 14 inohes
thick. There was also the main kelson,.
20 inches deep and 18 inohes atthe side. This kelson had 2} inohes copper
bolts to eachframe, fastened through frame
and keel, making over two hundredcopper
bolts,' four feet: six incheslongand one inch
and a half thick, from the main kelson
alone., On each side of the keel were three
courses of garboard streaks, and the plank-
ing-on. the flat of the bottom was five
inches thicb, gradually increasing in thick-
ness from the turn of the bilge to the iron
plating, where it was nine inches. -The
average thickness of the timber behind the
plating was twenty-one inches. The berth
deck clamps: and bilge streaks were nine
inches in thiokness; the deck clamps eight
inches, and those on the Bpar, deok were
seven inches in thickness. Theiron plating
was theprincipal feature of the vessel, and
the severe contest in front of .Port Sumterestablished the fact that the Hew Iron-
sides was beyond all doubt
the ' most /.powerful ship in 7 the
American navy. This plating, commenced ;
fourfeet below the water line, and threefeetabove, and for 166feet amidships was con-tinuedup to the plank- - shear. The plateswere 4} inch iron, while those on the spardeck were one inch£n thiokness. The plates
wereconnectedbetonguesof iron fitted into"
gfnUveßj and; the .heaviest, plates weighedThe tamorplating at thebow1 consisted of the. two lowest. streaks,
meeting from the two sides of the bow,
bolted together and projecting beyond itlour
feet ten inches. - This part of thevessel was
fifty-six inches high,and nine inohes'thlok.
The iron plating on the vessel weighed over

900 tons, thehull of the? ship.'l,979 tons,. and
thetotal weight,includlng outfit,m*ohlnery,
fuel, was abont 4,000tons. - - The New Iron- •
sideswas barkrigged wlththfeemasts, and
her sparsso arranged that whenengaged in-
action they allcame down to:the spar deck.
; The machinery, which was of the finest
workmanship, consisted of two horizontal
condensing engines, with cylinders fifty
inches in diameter,and thirty-inch stroke,
and were calcnlated to make eighty five
revolutions,turninga thirteenfeet propeller.
She was provided with horizontal tubular
boilers capable of developing 1,600horse-
power. ”

'
: The armanent consisted of a battery of
sixteen 9-inch guns on themain deck, and a
couple of light rifle guns at bow and stern
on herspar deck.
: At the time of the fire the vessel was dis-
mantled. '

I -

i The School TeachebsandanIncrease
op Salaby.—On Saturday afternoon a large
number of the ladies and gentlemen teaoh-
era attached to the different public schools
of this city, met in convention in the leotnre
room ofthe Girls’ Highand Normal School. -
i Edward W. Shippen, Esq., President of
ti e Board of Controllers of Public Schools,
was called to the chair, and Mr. Fetter,
Principal ofthe Normal School, waschosen
Secretary.

President Shippen, oh taking the chair,
stated that the present meeting was organ-
ized by the .lady teaohers of the different,
schools in the city, which held/primary
meetings resulting in the issuing of a. call
for thegeneral meeting of yesterday. He,
for one, was favorable to the increase of the.
teachers' salary, and thought there whs not
a member of the Board of Control who was
notin favor ofthe \ same. If wefail this
year we mußt continue to work 1for auoeess.
it is suggested that the teachers of the city
ofPhiladelphia form themselves into an as-
sociation for the purpose of increasing their
salary. I think our schools couldbe im-
proved by paying our teaohers a better sal-
ary. The apathy existing in Counoils in re-
ference to the increase was from a want of -
knowledge ofthe vast amount of labor* per-
formed by the teachers. In Boston they
had an association' which. was quite a
feature, and he urged upon the mem-
bers the necessity of one in this
city. An invitation was extended tb all the
members of Councils, hut few had respond-
ed. In thiscity 1,400 teaohers receive less
than $4OO salary per year; 100 less than $360;
350 less than $340; 188 less than $320; 219
who, after paying theirhoard, have onhand
tbe enormous surplus of one dollar per
Week. They cannot live on less than $5per
week in a boarding house, and if they live
at home theirparents must maintala them.
In New York city the expenses of the pub-
lic schools are $3,000,000 annually, and in
this city, having more scholars, vpe instruct
ttem on less than one-third the amount.
Tbe cost of each scholar’s tuition in this
cry, per diem, is one cent, eight mills, 493
pnrts of a mill; and we might injustice ask
councils for an increase of five mills per
diem. The salaries of the teachers of this
city are far behind that of any otber city in
tbe United States. The salaries in New
York have been increased once during the
last year, and Boston twiceduring the same
time. There is noreason that; the public
should receive such great advantages for
such meagre salaries,

A series of resolutions were presented,
setting forth the enhanced cost of living,
and that the attire and residences of the
tf achers should, at least, herespectable, and
that neitherthe three hundred dollarsas the
lowest'nor four hundred and fifty dollars as
tbe highest salary, except that of the gram?
mar school, is sufficient for a proper main-
tenance in life at the present cost of living,
which includes food, clothing and otherex-
tra expenses, too often in the shapeof doc-
tors’ bills and the loss of salary by the em-
ployment of substitutes daring absence,
and that tbe expenses must, in many cases,
be provided for by the teachers assuming,
some other employment outof school hours.
Tbe resolutions were adopted, and a com-
mittee of teachers, two from each school,
appointed to present them to the commit-
ters of Finance and of Schools of City
Councils.

A communication was received from
Cbas. W. Carrigan, Esq., regretting his in-
ability to be present, bat he assured them
be heartily 00-operated with the movement.

The.followingresolutionwaßunanimously
adopted.

Resolved, That a committee of two from
tbe High, Grammar, Secondary, Primary
andUnclassified sohoolsbeappointed,whose
dnty itshall be to devise and report to an
adjourned meeting of the teachers aplan for
theforniiation of a teachers’ association, and
that said committee shall consist of two
from each school, and that the object of the
association shall be for themhtnalimprove-
ment of tbe teachers.

A Fajb will be opened, 10o’olopk & M.;
to-day, for ot the Alexander
Presbyterian Church, Rev. T. M. Cunning-
ham, pastor. The congregation is assisted
by the Rev. Drs. Reed’s, Beadles, Henry's,
D. A. Cnnninghftm’Sj Murphyis ’and the
WestArch Street Churches,and while a few
of these present handsome cash offerings
tbe ‘.larger number .will be represented at
tde Fair by well-furnished tables. The
public may expect a display of nsefal and
beautiful articles rarely equaled and
offered at reasonable-rates. At 7J o’clock,
this evening, interesting exercises maybe

• expected,. consisting of • short addresses
from Drs. Beadle, Reed, Governor Pollock
and others, varied with excellent music,
presenting attractions to all who may wish
to enjoy a pleasant hour and help’a good
cause. .

i A Stobmy Day.—Yesterday, at daylight,
snowcommenced falling and continued till,
abont twelve o’clock, when the weather

1 moderated, and a ram Btorm set In for the
remainderof theday. The Blushcreated by
the mixture of water and auow made walk-
ing anything but pleasant, and none but
those who had urgent business, ventured
uponthe streets. The crossings at the in-

tersections of, the Btreets were flooded, and
in someplaces the flood was almost knee
deep.

Shippebs via Delawabe and Rabitan
Canal. —The Philadelphia and New York
Express Steamboat Companywill continue
business during the winter and close of ca-
nal navigationby placing three commodi-
oussea-going steamers on theoutside route.
See advertisement. L - t - SgS

Fell son THE Ice.— Last evening Au-
gustas Herkness fell upon the ice, at Ninth
and Coates streets, ana fractured, his thigh.
He was removed to his residence, 1 in Ninth
street, near Brown.

’ Neably Completed.—The work of con-
structing a footway across Gray’s Ferry
Bridge, for the safety and convenience of

-pt destrians, is nearly completed, r

The Late Stobm.—The storm which
rased ao furiously yesterdays and last night was the
meat severe of the winter so far. Itkept everybody
wl'hla doors who could possibly stay M 1 home. All
those who hadbeen supplied with good coal had com.
fortablefiresides, aud especially those who hadbought
theirblack diamonds ot W. V. Alter. 957 North Ninth
street, andSlith andBprlngQardenstreets.

Ovebwhelming Testimony in Fayob
OFTHE WHEELEB & WIEBON SEWIIG MACHINES
In artcrntcsse before the Commissioner of .patents,
3B r. CharlesP. Benedict being daly sworn testified as
follows—the question being as to whatamount of thread
wo'sldbe taved on thirty wheeler* Wilson machines,
rinningtenboors aday, over that of Grover* Baker
machines:

“Answer. Taking bLx hundred yards as afair average
per day, on a Wheeler * Wilson machine, thirty
machines would produce eighteen thousand yards of

wing: three yards cf thread to e»ch yardoi Sawing
w. old makeftity-ftmr thousand yards of thread con-
sumed. Eighteen thousand yards doneon the Grover
&. Baker machine would requireninetythousand yards
of thread, being an excess of thirty-six thousand yards
of thread used over the amount used by the Wheeler &

n ilson machine on the sameamountot work. At two
huudred yards for each spool, it would make adif-
•crenceof one hundred aud eighty spools, or fifteen
d< z*n,which, tt the present prloe of cotton, would
nitke adherence offrom tioelveto sixteen dollars dotty
In favor of the Wheeler* Wilson machine. On silk
tle differencewould be greater.”

Ihe same deponent further testified that “in the
buslni as of hoop-skirt making and ruffling,and hotel
and family goods, he preferred Wheeler* Wilson
machines toheavy Grover * Baker machines like
Exhibit A, because they run faster and ose less
thread.” .

In reply to the question, “Is the Wheeler*Wilson
machine used for neavy manufacturing?” Mr. Bene-
di-tacswereC:

iWHEN F.ffHITMAN’S

CHOICE CONFECTIONS
Now Ready

For the Holiday Season,
Together with a large variety of

_
FANCY BOXES,

Of bis own Importation,

' DIRECT FBOM PABIB AND VIENNA,

NEW AND BABB

CONFECTIONS AND BON BONS,
ONLY KNOWN TO THIS HOUSE, ,

Forming at oncea rich and Boperb assortment from
which to chose

For Select Presents.;

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

“iouglaa * Sherwood and my own establishment
manufactured nearly two hundred thousand pairs of
hiavy hospital slippers, theunpers madeofheavy blue
kersey and the soles of Brassels carpet, all the Bewlng
cl which was performed- on the Wheeler * Wilson
cachine;onUo. I,No 2.and No.8.2 I do not know of
at y machine 1 hat is usedaamuch onall kinds ofwork
•s iheWheeler*Wilson.”

With regard to therelative number ofthese machines
manufactured, the following question and answer Is
explicit: r. - ,

“State on whatnumber of machines each the Grover
A Baker and Wheeler *Wilson companies have paid
onedollar; under the contract to Ur.Howe?*'

Answer, “The Whteler * Wilson Manufacturing
Company have paid enterra seven to ten thousand per
Quarter; the Grover A Baker Bewlng Machine Com-
panyon from too thousand to thirty five hundred per
quarter.”

No. 1310 Market Street,
j ... . PHILADELPHIA, . dettfrp

The Tons is Short,—But few more days
nmalßto do the neceaary Christmas shopping. A
spie. didread, made Dressing Gownfor a gentleman,
or anything In the Gentlemen's Fnrnlsbl.ig line. Is
always In good taste aod acceptable and the place to
get these articles In the greatest variety. In the best
siyle and at reasonable prices Is at WAlbom’s, Nos. 6
and 7 North Sixthstre t,.

J.H.BUBD@A£JL’S

CONFECTIONERY,
Ice Cream and Dining Baloone, ,

No. 1131 Chestnut Street.
; GIBARD BOW. '■/ .

FBUITAKD FOUND OAKES of all sizes, with a
large assortment ofCONFECTIONERY, Ac. for the
HOLIDAYS, • deil-imrp

BONBONSDE PARIS.
Houvearitea Pour Etrennea.

C» PENAS,
CONFFCTIONEB, FROM PARES,

No. 830 Walnut Street. Philadelphia.
A tplendld variety of Fancy Boxesand Bcnbonnleres,
of thecewfstetilej.Justreceived from Paris. d13td27l

HATS, OAFS AND FOB GOODS,
RETAILING AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Baines, Osterhont, Herron & Co.,
8. E. oor. Fourth and Cheatnut Bta.,

Lady Apples, White Grapes.
MITCHELL A FLETCHER,

12M Chestnut street.

: A number of gentlemen addressed the
audience at considerable length, elioiting
muchapplause and creating a great, deal of
merriment, -

-
-

.
.

, .
Adjourned until Saturday next.
Arson Cabs.—Before Alderman Beitleri

on Saturday, William Seating, a negro
waiter in the houseof Mrs.- W.' W.Fiaher,
at Seventeenth and Locust, was charged
with arson, in setting fire to two beds and
the contents ofa bureau, inthe chamber oc-
cupied by Mrs; Fisher. Fire-Marshal
Blackburn testified that the fires tookplacs ,
on Thursday evening last, and were dis-
covered'soon after the defendant left the
house; that suspicion fell upon him,because, '
by reason of some badconduct, athreat had
been made to discharge him; and that after. :
his arrest, though it was impossible for him1 '
to have heard of the fire fromany onewhen '
asked what he had-been arrested for, he re-
plied thatit was for the fire at Seventeenth
and Locust streets. The Fire-Marahalfar-
tber said that; after a conference with him,
Keating had made a full' coufessicn of his
guilt, saying that he had: thrown lighted
matches on the beds, and then'opened the
bureaudrawers an'd'put lighted matches in
them. He was committed, in defaplt of
§5,000 bai], to answer theoffehce of arson. :

Fobgert and Conspiracy.—Befere Al-
derman Beitler, on Saturday, William Boss-
ton and William Bryant were charged with
conspiracy to defraud S. Hauo, clothing
dealer. The testimony was to theeffect that
Bosston called at thestore of Mr. Hauowith
an order for clothing signed Geo. Maguire,
whose place.of business is in. South Front
street; that a salesman or Mr.Hauo called at
Mr. Maguire’s place to see if It was good, :
and there met Bryant, who pronounced, it
so, and gave' acheck on the First national
Bank for §lOO, which purported to be signed
by Mr. Maguire. Bosston again called at
tbe clothing store and received garments, to
amount of §75 and §25 in cash. .The check
was afterwards discovered to be a forgery.
Bryant and Bosston were held for their ap-
pearance atCourt. „

City Mortality,—The number of intern-
ments in the City during the.past week was
238, against 273 tbe same period last year.
Of.the whole number 118 were adolts and
120 children—6o being under one year of
age; 135 were males, 103 females; 68 boys
and 52 girls.- Thegreatestnumberof deaths
occurred In theSevehth Ward, being 19,and
the, smallest number in the Hinth Ward,
where only twowerereported. The'princi-
pal causes of death were—consumption .89;
convulsions, 9; disease of the heart, 5; de-
bility, 13; scarletfever, 17; inflammation of
the lungs, 20; marasmus, 6, and old age, 61

'

The Passenger Bailway Mati. Con-
tract.—Sincethe decision of Hon. Judge
StroDg in theSunday car case, to the effect
(hat the Union Passenger Bailway Com-
pany bad horight to make a contract to:
carry the UnitedStates mail, efforts have
been madeby that company to have their
contract annulled. They have finally ao-.
complished their object, and the mailwill
no longer be carried on that line.

:Mb, Charles L. Lawrence. ofHavana,
Cuba, extensive dealer InSewing Machines or. various
kinds, says that the Grover A Baker la preferred for
family work, and that the stitch Is superior for elas-
ticity and strength,and the machinefor its simplicity.
—leslimonv before the CommissionerofPatents..
If obief, age ob sickness has blanohed

year locks; If bald; If troubled with dandruff or any
numora upon tbe scalp; It your hair falls out, or If It >■div, wiry or Intractable, buy lone bottle of Dr.Leon's
Meculc HairBenewer. amf you- will find it exactly
sailed to yonr case,. Sold by allDruggists.

Elliptic Sewing Machine' Company’s
first premium lock stitch sewing machines Incompa-
rably thebest for family use. Highest premium(gold
medal), Fair Maryland Institute, New York and
Pennsylvania Stale Fain, 1866. No. 923 Ohestnnt
street. \ ?.

French Cocoanut Cake, Original with
Mbrse&Co.,9o2and,SC4Archatreet. ,

Fine *CoNPkdTioN eky at' Beduoed
Pricks.—The high rates which haveruled for Confec-
tlonery ofall kinds for semelime pastffias,diminished
Iheconsumption of Itto some ex ten*, hence we note
withpleasurethat M esars. George Hiller A Bon.No.
610 Marketsireethave reduced theirrata from twenty
to thirty pereent- below the regular prices.' As this
is the seasonwhen all Indulge more or leas In sweet-
meats, thisreduction la prices is exceedingly oppor-
tune. - Wedonnt/nottheu: sales will bo largely In-
creased by the change.
-We JTave—•' : " :
Overcoatsfrom.-...: .<2O 00 to <76 00
“• lengary” Overcoats (new style) so 00 to 75 00
Fashionable Foil Suit(alTwool)... 30 00 to so 00Pantaloons'—aui.'...v:.'....f.:;. 7 oo to so'oo
Vests. —i ,3 50 to 10 oo

Our goods areetjualln style and 'workmanship
to the best autdtnar vorle In the city.

ThepuDllcare Invited tocall and examine the new
style ■■mengafy.” ofwhich weare mating now a
handsome assor.ment.

_ _

t ?: OSABLEBSTOKES* CO,;
First-Class Beady-made Clothing House,

No. 824. Cheetest street, under -the "Continental
Hotel." * :

Have nowopened their retail Branch Store and will
sell their extensive stock of

Hats, Capa and Fur Goods
AT BETATI,,

AtWholesale Prices.
Those In want or Goods or this description GAN

SAVEat least ONE PBOFIT by purchasing here,
del-tfrpl

CHRISTMAS PRBBENTS.
The best and meet useful Present to give a friend

for the needy) is abarrel ofmy snperlor St. Louis or
Ohio

Family Flour
And a bagor half barrel

; FbamksandPiothres.—The best-place
to get frames for your pictures and pictures for your
frames—Walnut, 1 Gllt.Velvet, frames; Engravings,
Chromos, Photographs, Ac. Frameam&deto order,
WILSON. A HOOD, Photo. Goods, 826 Arch street,:
Philadelphia;' - -

(9UFEBIOB Fbenoh Gonfections, mafic
ofpure lbafaugarvlordanBoastedAlmonds, Caramels,'
French Nangat. Cream Chocolates,manufactured by
A.iL- Vansant, Ninth and Chestnut streets.- Almerla
Grapes, Havana Oranges, Pears, Ac. Also, just re-
ceived, a Buperb collection ofFrench Bon Bons, Boxes,
Act, vlalatesteamer. ;

. Good news ' foe Mothers.—Ho morewearyhours ofwatching and anxiety, : UseBr.Leon’s
Intent Remedy fbr teetoing children, and your Uttle
ones wIU live and thrive. A mild- yet.sore anaspeedy
curefor bollc; cramps and windy pains. Soldby all
Druggieta. • i

■ Ironing Tables, .Step-ladders, -Meat-
Saties, tubs, buckets, plainand Japanned tinware, cut-
lery and tea traya; atFABfcON ACD’S, dheanKitchen
FurnishingBooms, 222 Dock street, below Walnnt,

Holiday Goods! Holiday Goods !!
Examine onrstock of

, Ladies’ fora. Gents’ Hats,
Children’®Hate, Mieses’Hata,

Also, & stock of
Gents’Goods. . .

. . Suitablefor Christmas Presents.
OAKFOBDS’, ContinentalHotel,

7 High Hats Again Popular.— , 7
; Geta80k Hat from

| OAKJPORDS’,ContinentalHotel«
Peafnebs, Blindness and Catarrh.—

I. Isaacs, M.D.,Professor oftheEye and Ear, treats
. slljdlseasee appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success.. Testimonials, from- the most re-
liablesources In the city can be Been at his office, No,
09pine street The medical faculty are Invitedto ac-company their patients,ashe had no secrets in hlionuiioe. Artificialeya lnser ed, No charge mad.

• fPrlPT*Tn*Tt*t lftn» . ■" '

' ar " BTKGK A OO.’S PIANOS. ■■ nw.lafiffi HJJnS BROS-' PIANOS, Edkl
niItIHABON A HAMLIN’S OABINErrIII 11 1-.1 * ORGANS,

Only atJ.E. GOTJLD’BBeventhA Chestnut. nlO,tfßp
CPAEKLING . ANGELICA.-The subscriber - hasOlatelyreceived an invoice of this.Justly celebrated

/.California Wine, to which be wlshes the atteu-Uoh of conno ssenrs, For pure qualityand exquisite
boaquet, ltstandsunsurpassed, It wlll compare f*-vnfably with tbe highest grades ofEuropean wines,and canbe fnrßlshedat about one half their cost. P.
J. JORDAN, *2O Pear street, below Third and Wal-
nutst. • -

KS’A large supply of English and Bcotch Ales, Por-
ter and Brown Stout, t gether with Jordan's celebra-
tedTonic Ale, Fine Cider,Ao„ always on hand.

MountainBuckwheat Meal.
Warranted equalto any Is the market.

delMUrpi

GEO.F. ZEB9TDEB,
Successor to Allman A Zehnder,

FOURTH and VINK.

MOURNING GOODS.
HaylOEjnadetheMonrnlnz Department
ofmy esGMishment aspecialty, i ampre-
pared to famish at the shortest nouoe,
everydescrlptlon.pf Mourning. Millinery,
Particular attention Is directed to my fine
and varied assortment of Widows' Bon-
nets. Ope. Vella, Ribbons, Jetsetc.mSeHOISELLE SEOSH,

No. 904 WALNUT Street,
nosmwfimrpl -

Restore yottb gbay haib and promote
A LtTXCRIANT GROWTH BY USING

London... Balt. Color Beitorer
The most > : London; i Hals Color Restorer

T/>ndon ffklr Color "feestoier
Beliable Hmlr London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color Restorer
Restorative Ever .London - Hair Color Restorer

,
'London- Hhlr - Color Restorer

Introducedto the l*ondon Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color Restorer

American London Hair Color Restorer
Lcndon- Halr Color Restorer

'•London1' Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color. Restorer

For Restoring London Hair Color Restorer
.•is ; i < London Hair color 'RestorerGrayHalrand London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color Restorer
Preventing London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair: color Restorer
London Hair Color Restorer

•- London - Hair-Color-Restorer
The Great London Hair Color Restorer

-f .
:London Hair Color Restorer

Luxury: of London Hair Color Restorer
, w - ' 'London Hair Color -Restorer
! the London Hair Color Restorer

Boom. London. Hair Color Restorer
1. Itwill restore grayhair tolts original color,a. Itwlllmakethehalrgrowonbaiaheads.3. Itwill restore.the manual Secretions.
4. Itwill remove all dandruffand-Itchlngs. .5. Itwill make the hair soft, glossy:aad flexible,a. It will preserve the originalcolor to old age. -
7. Itwill prevent the hairfrom tailing oK -

• 8. Itwill cureall diseases ofthe scalp. 1Only75 cents a bottle, six bottles »4. Sold atDr.SWAYNEB’S, No. 880 North SixthStreet, above Vine,
and all the leading Drogglsta and Dealers in ToiletArticles. ..■■■ J SeZ2.B.m.w.f,tfrp

Baldneu.

■noMPOUND CHASOOAXi BIBCOIT,
\A FOB DYSPEPSIA,

These are composed orFine Willow Charooal, *O..In ithe form .of Bran Wafers, by which medicines
hitherto disagreeable arerendered pleasant and pal-
atable. They will provo to be a valoable remedy forBeartborn, Waterbrash. Acidity.Nansea-Bruetatlons,Constipation and other forms of Indigestion. Persona
goffering from fetid breath will find them an mimieahiQcorrective. :■ v

Prepared only by JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
8. W. corner BBOADand aPBUtJE streets, PhlladaTSoldalso by

F. Brown, Fifth and Chestnut. <

O. B. Keeney, Sixteenth and Atch. .
Ambrose Smith,Broad and Chestnut,
George C. Bower,Blith and vine.D. 1,.Btachhonae. Blghfhand Green. - '
O. Shivers, Seventhand Sprace.■ Mnyphy * Bro., 1700 Locust street,
H. G. Blair’s eons, «oo Walnut. ,

j E. Thomas. 1990 Pine.
! . Bails, Son * Co, Seventh and. Market,!

- Johnston, Holloway *Cowden, >
-

i ■ And drngglsta generally.

Hosierv.

I NOVELTIES FOB Q]

iPrices to salt Outlines.

Engineers and dealers wUI find a FULL ASSORT*GCODJKAK'S PATANT-VTTLOANIZBaj
BCBBBB BKLTINGi PAOKXNB, Ho6Bi Ao,iattfct'Mannawtam-tHsaaenartemr ‘ “

■ j ixGOODYEAB’S, . ’

, x *y' l 'v i:"' : 'MBCliestn«t«reeti‘ / ■>- ;
V' ■ a*»*BohtSitldaL :

_¥• **»•a NEW and CHEAP ABTlOiaiolGABDEN andPAVEMENT HOSE,very cheap, £ ’
which theauentlon efthe rmhlln hicmile >- > ' .

JL, 1 : r , . MuniAntnMM qx1 MANIIA.ANB*AB2ISBDOBDAGBr
!_„ „

Doras, Twines, Aa,-
~

;NO, BNorthWater streM.andNo. syNQrthlMawßi ’

,’DOND’S BOSTON biboupi.—Bond'sBoston BOM.X> and Milk Biscnlt, landlngftora steamer Norman
and feruleby JOS. B. BCSStEB A CO., Agents AltBond, Utf SoothDelawareavion*

THIS DULY EVENING BUMiETIN: £

Globes,

IMIS USE ARTS

LARGE STOCK OF

iamm !

JstiTO&roGiasTieiiiN
Wrappers L;

| WBAPEISRBi
1 : '£}%^^^app£rs;

Tbelargostuiilbestßtockcaß besaen at;

JOHM 0. AEEISON’S,
Fob. l and 3 N. Sixth Street.

• ~ppttt,at>ibt.t»wta:

. ,‘y-<£?

Underwear.
(r -> And allthe latest •

r’S WEAR.
~ 'aemai

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
; j«b- - r

; ■ Q-JBPJ'TIL.BSMEiV.
; . An assortment ofelegant

WRAPPERS,
•" BCABFB, '
•> TIES,

eLOTES,
; . CARDIGAN JACKETS

. and novelties In L , ■ . .

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
• :■ ; ; AT ,

J. W. SCOTT & 00-,
814 OHBHHUI BT.

;deiot2srpi

PRESENTS FOR GENTLEMEN.
TIES,

SCARFS,
BINE SHIBTS,

DRESSING 80883,
BBEAKF ABT COATS.

SEATING JACKETS,
CARRIAGE BUGS,

SKATING BELTS,
SLEEVE BUTTONS,

80ABFBING8.
! GLOVES.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 Chestnut St.

de3*lmrp —-

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
R. C. WALBORN’S,

No. 5 and 7 North Sixth Street,

GENTLEMBN’S WfcAFPEBS,
BROKING CAPS, BCARtS, TIES, GLOVES, SILK

SUSPENDERS,
and a general assortment of gotjdj,suitable Sr pie-
sen ta

>

Baring th* Holiday*,
delS4ttrp_

LOOKING GLASSES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

with greatly Increased facilities, and a large corps of
Hist-class workmen; are nowmanufacturinga

LOOKING QL.ASSES,

guaranteed theREST FRENCHPLATES ONLY OB
Nu BALE,and wonld callattention to theirdally suesmenting ASSORTMENTas UNBOUALSOandat^

TOBY MODERATE PRICES.

EARLES GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

no2< ~. r . . . .. ,;,

Wholesale Cotton
.
Yarn Commission

Y. i u , Warehouse, , y
B»T;WHITE&00.,

'

Cotton Warps and Bkeln numbers, .
Hosiery Yarns, In the Skeinor Cop. .
Cotton Unenand Woolen Carpet Chain,
JnteFUllngforVenettanCarpets,: ■ :GlUlDg'SelneandPlaiTalnes,

: KxtrnHeavy Bl’k Wadding fat Clothier*’ nad, Ao.
9p, 2?7 Maiket Btreet,PMlaaelpliia.
B.; T. W-HITK. ;. lno7w»mamrp]' ', J. E.BU8018

| NEW FRUIT.
OHOWIS IHAI*.ft Btl 1, LAYER, BUNCH,. afekrtT-WH
y and BULTANA RAIBH9S, CURRANTS, ..1 CITBON,PBUNBS,FdP@> HAVANA

OBANGNSiIAC., <SaXi Ac.

: Albert G. BLolberts,
: | Dealer in' Fine Grocbiies,
ELEVENTH and VINE STREETS.

| jBILBERT & LEETHER,
■ '

’ ' ' Successor to N.Starkey,

GEMT REDUGTpir
...I THEUt

Larse Aisortment of Portable Desks.
Of their own Manufacture. Suitable for Holiday

| , 'i ' Presents, ; :■ ■ •
114 8 Eighth Street;, below Chestnut.
aeistt »

.. ,-r .

UNITED STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Ho>, 24,26 and2B SFIPTEBHTHST„
. s - p-mr.ATVHrr.ywT*

14roS^®
ÜBTBRS, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURNING,BCBOLL WORK, etc, SHELVING PLANED TO
ohdeb. Jfce largest assortment ef Wood Mouldings
In this city obzustanuy onhand, ■ noHßmrp
■■-•I i r--;iti\'v .rtvoa-g. t-r. g,..U ,;:.a

NEW
;FREIGHT ROUTE

l To the Somh mid Sontliwest}
-i ■ .

"

VIA THE :

Fhiladelphu,' Wilmington and Balti-
moro and Delaware Railroad,

NATHANS, Auctioneer and Money Broker.X N.Ercornerot Third and SOmeeistreets, only on*squarebelow theExchange. NATHANHSPrincipal
.Office, witahii«haii tnr th<n years, Money to
joahlh lnrge orsmall amounts, at the |owe*trate.oaDiamonds, BarerPlate, CMjßilnf,
andgoods of every description. Offioe hoursfrom-

-Jjtta, HAINES’ BROS.' FIANO&-acfifOhave dealt in them far 14 years, andfcSO*e
111 «I 'guaranteeeachlfor G rears. PrleeaHl tlf
from(3ootol6oC, J. B.GOULD,.

miDMfie Seventh and cmstnat.

ToOrlafleld, HA. thence by Steamers of the Great
Bohthem Inland NavlgatlonOompanyto Norfolk,Va,
'ThePhiladelphia, Wilmingtonand BalUmore Rall-

road Comnany are prepared to offer lndscementa to
shlsnera ofsouthern and Southwesternheights which
have notbeen aflbrdedheretofore by ,any other llnet
Throngh Bills ofLatUng given toaUprominent South-

lnftrmatlon apply to : -
CHARLESB. WHiLIBi Agent, :

-: Broad and Washington 'Avennot
OHARIiES E. DILKES, Agent,

-No. 4UChestnut street; .

CHARLES K. IDE. MasterofTransportation- -
nol7-tfrpl ,; - t, P~ W; andB.B.B.

VA^OTOTjyOANm

(ft Q J '

jobbsaoo’bw oTdESTABMBHED loas officr,
Ooniec of THIRD and GAHKIIiD Otreeta,.

. i -TT • ! Below lombard. • ■H. B.—DLAKOPCPS, WATCHBa, JBWJUiBT. '
eu.^HAc,

, ,MU|lt
MM.BTIWffrxiw ramM.

fWBITrEIJAHD 'VEEBAd. BKSOBIP-
tIras of character.!With advice on basin«„
tenth, education, etc.,erlven dally, by

. 3fa nAPHW.
Bt Ho. JS3 CheetnutStreet now-w

al tn»».n_S-ir. .3 :^r

CLOTHING.

V •.+ ;

BEMQYAL.
VJ k

J.HENRY EHRIioHER.
Tailor®

Has renuvrMi&Qni S2i NorthTHEEtDStreet,to ,

’ kew bulletin building,

NO. 607 JTBEfer;
BEOONDFLOOB, PBONT. hoSMmrp* .

JONES 1

Qld Estab lished

ONE PEIGE
■ FIOTB

604 MARKET STREET, above ’sibdfc^
Now on hand one ofthe Ingot.and beat aooztad >

Btocfca of Beady-made ClothingInthe Country—at ,
prices very reasonable. Also ahandsome line ofFleos
Good, -tor Custom Work. ocl-3mrp|,r

EDWARD P. KELLY*
TAILOR,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,
PATTKBN OV.KB COAT'S andMORNING orHALF

DBESS COATf, CHOICEST STYLES and MATE-
RIALS, for saleat

MODERATEPRICES.

Also, a lot of HANDSOME and CHEAP OVER-
COATSat LOW PBIUEj tor GASH.

FUR&.

LADIES’ FANCY FURS

A. K. & F. K. WGMRATH,
4.U7 Arch St.,

HAVE NOW OPEN

A Fn.ll Assortment of

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S FURS!
Also a great variety of

FANCY
Camara and Sleigh Bobos,

oclS-Smrp

FURS. FURS.
JOSEPHROSENBAUM & CO,

Offer their splendidassortment offresh andwell made
Foxsat the most mwonahle prices. Also carriage
Robes.lMoffieiA, Gloves; Ladies*Hoods, etc. Please
give os a call. Store,4l6 ARCHStreet, above Poortfc,
couth aide •

P. S.—Jost finished another lot ofthese very fine de-
sirable MInk SableFore; also, best Siberian. Squirrel,
Chinchilla, Bora! Ermine, choicest German Fitch,
Children'sFora, Trimmings,etc.

1&»Sobusiness transacted oh Baturdajs. delS-lm*

FIRE PROOF SAFES.

AS GOOD AS NEW.
; Alter 20 or60 years use, Fire-ProofIQuaHtyU Ute
same la ‘

- .
'

MARVIN’S SAFES.
ALUII AND DRY PLASTEB,

AT ALL TUBBS.
AVPT.It TESTIMONIALS.'

MARVIN & 00,
721 CHEBTOTJT St, Hasonio HalL

255 BBOADWAY.N.Y,
, Bendfar mmdzatedOatalogaei ' «e2StsmwSnrp

VAUKIRK & CO„
No, 913 Arch Street.

MAITOFAOTOBY AT

FRAHEEORD, PHTLADA.
- We, wouldrespectfhllycaH Hie attention of oar
friends and .the public general!*, to onr choice and
elegantassortment ofGILT and RRONZRCHAM-
DKIiIBBBand GAB FlXTURESlcocßtantly onhand.
all ofthem ofthe very latest ana-BEST DESIGNS.
Alsoaflnßhelectlosof PORTABLE, with PANOV
CHINA,: PORCHLAIN and other SHADES; to suUpurchasers.: -0r:> ' *• ■ :

A fine a«d ChoiceselectionofIMPORTED BRONZE
STATUARY, r CARD - RECEIVE BS. tANTIQUE
VABBBi‘ INKSTANDS,- THERMOMETERS,' AWalways on hand at very-reasonableprlces. . ■W«wonld invite thoee whoare desirous ofprocuring
any ofthe above enumerated aTOeles,' to call-at onr
store bfibrernrchaalag elsewhere, and examine,onr
assortment, feeling confident that they will be favora-
bly Impressed with the character of onrgoods.

OUR PRICESARE REASONABLE, and the wort
In all cases guaranteed to give satisfaction to thepur-
chaser. .j .

N. B.—Particular attentlon paid to the renewing of
oldworlr.‘hit. ! ':i >■ i .>. •

: no*4m-ipJ. . tVANKIBKAOO,


